
DOCKEUY AND DOLLIYEH

They Livened Up the Tariff
Debate a Little.

M'LAURIX WAHS COTTON DUTY.

Hi Statement to ThU Kffect Caod a
Mild Surprise Many Iteiiiorrat In-

dorsed It NrulaiMlft Spoke For Silver
Kepabl leans Others Made Speeches.

Washington, March 24 As the tar-
iff debate proceeds in the hou: e it livens
Bp a little.

Mr. Gibson (Rep., Tenn ), in his
speech. devotedhiniself to a. general ar-

gument in favor of protection.
Mr. Dockery (Dem., Mo.), who fol-

lowed, said it was not a mittter of sur-

prise to him that the discussion of the
bill thus far had been ta:n and unin-
teresting. "The truth is," said he,
people of this country want more money
and less taxes. Democratic applause.
This bill does not represent the issue of
the late campaign. The peile "Would
prefer to see 1 l3,00O,MX) more money
put into circulation than to see that
amount absorbed by the treasury."

Mr. Dockery said it was a lie in the
mouths of the Republicans to criticize
the bond issues of the lat e administra-
tion. "Mr. Cleveland was criticized on
his side of the house," said he, "while
you endorsed his policy in the la-i- t con-
gress. Your committee on ways and
means refused to pive the house an op-

portunity to vote on the senate resolu-
tion prohibiting bond issues because
your leaders had been notified by f0 Re-

publicans from the west that they would
be compelled to vote for it."

Mr. Dockery ridiculed the idea that
the present tariff law was the monster
which destroyed our industries. If it
had done so, why, he asked, had the
Republican members of the ways and
means committee lifted the metal and
cotton schedules almost bodily from
this monstrous law? He denied that
there was an era of prosperity for labor
during the existence of the McKinley
law and instanced the Carnegie strike.

"That catastrophe," interrupted Mr.
Dalell, "was the result of a contest
between organized lalior and the oppo-
nents of organized labor. The Mc-

Kinley law had nothing to do with it.'
"Yes, and the protected employer

hired Pinkerton detectives to shoot
down organized labor," returned Mr.
Dockery. "A distinguished Republi-
can senator, then a meinlior of this
house, told me at the time that that
was the worst disaster the Republican
party had experienced in :(! years."

Mr. Dockery was esjecially sarcastic
in his remarks on the absurdity of giv-
ing alleged protection to agricultural
products. Of the .V;9.00O,0oo of prod-
ucts exported by the United States last
year, u4.ooo,oo0 were agricultural
products. In conclusion he said that
the policy of protection had driven our
flag from the high seas, impoverished
the laboring man and multiplied farm
mortgages.

Mr. Newlauds (Silverite, Xev.) then
took the floor as the sjokemau of his
party.

He declared it is some times difficult
to determe the exact issues settled by a
campaign, there can be no question that
as to the tariff the popular verdict of
the last election was in favor of protec-
tion. The Democratic party declared
silver to be the dominant issue, and
nearly snatched victory from the most
desperate conditions. As it was, how-
ever, the people had declared in favor
of protection, and had given the Re-
publican party a contract for prosperity,
and that party should, in its judgment,
be allowed to carry out any reasonable
tariff policy without obstructions and
with expedition.

Tariff legislation alone, he assorted,
would not give relief. Producing as
we do a surplus of wheat, cotton and
other farm products, the price of the
exportable surplus is fixed in Liverpool,
and the .Liverpool price fixes also the
domestic price. In Liverpool these
products come in competition with the
products of India. Russia and Argentina
and other countries, none of which are
upon a gold basis. These countries
are willing to accept the old silver price
for their products. The old silver price
means today one-hal- f of the old gold
price, so we have the price of our farm
products cut in two by the competition
of these countries. Restore the old gold
price of silver, 1.','9 per ounce, and we
immediately restore the old gold prices
of our farm products, and this means,
he said, protection to the American
farms and plantations just as the tariff
law means protection to the factory.

Mr. Lacey (Rep , la ), the next
speaker, commented on the abuse of
President Cleveland by Democrats and
Populists.

Mr. McLaurin (Dem., S. C), a mem-
ber of the ways and means committee,
was the next speaker.

Mr. MeLaurin's speech was on pro-
tective lines for southern industries. He
advocated a duty on cotton to keep out
Egyptian grown cotton and also favored
protection on cotton manufactures and
ither articles of southern production.

Mr. MeLaurin's demand for a duty on
rofton created a mild sensation, but it
was heartily applauded by several of
the Democratic members from the cot-
ton belt.

While Mr. McLaurin was contrasting
the vast wealth of, the manufacturing
states of the east with the poverty of
the farming states of the south Mr.
Linney (Rep., X. C. ) asked him what
was to hinder the people of the Caro-lina- s

from building factories and shar-
ing in the spoils insteid of "cussing"
their more enterprisicg rivals.

"The state of affairs produced by the
existence of the Republicans and Popu-
lists in the Carolinas," replied Mr. Mc-
Laurin; "prevents the investment of
rapital."

"Is not free raw material the pet doc-trin- e

of the Democracy?" asked Mr.
Linney.

"It i9 the pet doctrine," responded
Mr. McLaurin, with emphasis, "of the
Democracy represented by Cleveland
and Carlisle and those who have pros-
tituted the name of Democracy and
who were your aids and allies in the
last campaign."

A large proportion of the Democrats
on the floor applauded this statement.

"Did not William J. Bryan vote for
free wool?"

"William J. Bryan." retorted Mr.
McLaurin. "was responsible for his vote
to his constituents and John L. Mc-
Laurin in responsible to his."

Mr. Dolliver (Rep., la.), a member of
the ways and means committee, was
the next speaker.

Mr. Dolliver, in the course of his
speech, :

"In the early stages of the tariff con-
troversy it was the custom of the mer-
cantile classes to push the former for-
ward to the front of the 1 attle for free
trade. The farmer of the United states
pot out of that line of battle two gener-
ations ago ; and for 60 years he has been
the most resolute supporter of the pro-
tective tariff system.

"He stood by the side of Henry Clay
throughout his great career, and he was
found with William McKinley in the
decisive contest of the last campaign,
f Applause on Republican side.) On the
very day when the millionaires of theRocky mountains were riding in theircarriages to the voting places to give in
their I ml lots for the fioor man's monev
the farmers of the Mississippi valley,
weary and burdened under the weight
Of four miserable years, walked in the
rain to the polling place and cast their
ballots for the integrity of American
business and the tariff policy of lfe'jO.
Applause ou Republican side.

"They did not have to go to Chicago
to find out what the issue was. They
remembered that curious spectacle in
this house which most of us here pres-
ent saw. when Prof. Wilson had fin

ished his spe l on the tariff lav
vhich, t r va of om petition, will
jrobablv alv;t tear is u;inu. Ilanch-ter- i

and a voui Deir critic champion
of tree tr.uie iroui our western country,
who has since monopolized nearly the,
entire visible supply of Democratic en-

thusiasm, plung- - d down the aisle ami. I

the enthusiastic yells of his associates,
litted the exhausted statemau to his
should i and bore him kicking and
protesting to the seclusion of the cloak-
room, so that a few months afterwards
when the same gallant young leader
came among our people and beamed
benevolently upon them from the plat-

form of his advertising car offering
them new and untried remedies for
their troubles, warranted to kill or
cure, (iod only knows which, the farm-
ers of the middle west, again illustrated
their wisdom and saga' lty by being
able, without losing sight of the para-
mount issue, to perceive the somewhat
diminished figure of Prof. Wilson still
kicking and protesting, but still on the
boy orator's back.

"Mr. Chairman, I like this bill bo-cau-

it is neither eastern nor western
nor northern nor southern. Jt is Amer-
ican through and through (applause),
opening the doors of opportunity to
every section and to every state. My
friend from South Carolina quoted a
line from a German newspaper of Ber-

lin, saying that this bill was a slap in
the face of Europe.

"Your committee, gentlemen, with-
out fear or favor toward any foreign
country, has conscientiously undertaken
to make this bill a patriotic act of good
will toward the United States of Amer-
ica. Great applause.

The farmers of the United States,
my brethren, are ea'er. not for the
fabled markets of the world. They are
longing tor the music of the old factory
bell, calling back the idle millions to
de-erte- d workshops of the United
States. Applause on Republican side.

'The theory ot' the present law was
that we were not only to hold our own
but we were to go out with our free
wool cloth and divide with Bradford
and Komnitz the task of clothing the
naked inhabitants of the earth. Laugh-
ter. Thar was the theory. What has
actuallv happened may he stated in a
few plain words and figures; Hi,00.(K)i)
sheep driven 'o the slaughter, so.ooO.OOO
pounds of American wool displaced in
our own market, the iiiijmitatioii of
cloth multiplied by two, half of the
woolen mills idle and locked up and the
other half on scant wages and short
time. The treasury of the United
States $21,ooo.o(H shy (laughter) ; our
choice and select gentry disporting
themselves in German. English and
French clothes, and the rest ot us
shinning around in overcoats purchased
during Harrison's administration. Ap-
plause and great laughter.!

"It William McKinley has leen de-

scribed as an advance airent, hastening
to the seat of government in order to
distribute prosperity from the east or-tico-

the eapitol in a few well chosen
words, the conception belongs to the
world of dreams and not to the earth on
which we live. No man bears any such
relation to the prosperity of a great peo-
ple ; but the man may stand, and I rev-
erently believe that William McKinley
does stand, as the chosen instrument in
the hand of providence, to restore to
the United Srates a public jiolicy which
has never yet failed to enable the
American people, by their own honest
hard work, to secure, out of their own
resources, a fair level of prosperity, a
reasonable reward for their lator and a
reasonable dividend on their invest-
ment." Applause on Republican
side.

Mr. Swanson.tDem.) a member of the
ways and menus committee, argued that
depressed conditions of the manufact-
uring industries had not resulted from
foreign competition, but that the home
manufacturer had lost his market not
because the foreigner had taken it, but
because his customers were too poor to
make purchases ; that relief could not
come to the manufacturer until the
price of wheat, corn, oats, tobacco and
flf other products increased.

He insisted that the low price of these
resulted from, the appreciation of gold,
which would continue so long as silver
was demonetized. He said that the
commit ee had left the impression that
the sugar trust only received a differ-
ential of one-eight- h of a cent per pound,
but asserted that this was not true, and
that the differential in favor of the
trust ranged from one-fourt- h to seven-eight-

of a cent per pound.
I n conclusion he characterized the

bill as the most exorbitant in its exac-
tions, the most prohibitory in its char-
acter and the most iniquitous ever
sought to be enacted in this country.

Mr. Cochran Dem., Mo.) while de-
nouncing the Republican policies pro-
duced a burst of applause on th Demo-
cratic eide by referring to Mr. Cleve-
land as "that gre;:t Republican leader."

This bill, he araued. was an effort to
evade the real is-u- -- before the country.

Mr. Howard (Rep.. Ala.) delivered" a
speech reeking with denunciation of
capital and charges of corruption and
jobbery against all branches of the gov-emine-

Mr. Sperry (Rep., Conn.),
in the course of his speech, presented a
petition from the president and faculty
of Yale college in favor of placing books
on the free list. The other speakers
were Messrs. Adamson (Dem., Ga.),
Clardy (Dein., Ky.), and Kelly (Pop.,
S. D.).

MOODY'S GREAT MEETING.

Nearly l.-O- O Acres.-ion- s to the Churches
In I'ineinnati.

Cincinnati, March 24. Rev. Dwight
L. Moody's stay of three weeks here
has ended. He will go next to Louis-
ville, but will be in Chicago next Mon-
day. All expenses of music hall, nearly

';; ;.s- - ;y

mviGiir l. moopt.

fciix) a night, w-- re met by nightly con
tributions.

Xo census of the nnnibor of converts
has been kept, bnt it is estimated that
pearly l.iioo accessions to the churches
have been made as the result of this
three weeks" meeting.

Corbett and 1 itz Conferred.
SaxFram isco, March 24. James J.

Corbett has secureti an interview with
Fitzsimmons. The men greeted each
other with the utmost cordiality. Cor-
bett entreated Kitz to give hiri "another
chance. Fitz reiterated his determina-
tion never to fight npiin, but finally
promised if he ever 1 the ring
Corbett should have the lirst chance.

Joseph lllaiither Dies.
HorsTON, March 24. Josoj h Elm-ther- ,

the murderer of Mrs. Langfeldt in
San Francisco, will never answer at the
bar of a human court. After three
days of hard work by physicians to pre-
vent his attempt at self destruction be-
ing successful he has died.

Young Spreckels a Victor.
San Francisco, March 24. Rudolph

Spreckels has won a victory over his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clans Spreckels,
confirming his ownership to property
worth isi.tioo.ooo, which had been con-
veyed to him by his father.

ISrlgbam Ansames His Unite.
Washington, March 24. J. H. Brig-ha- m

of Delta. O., has taken the oath of
office as assistant secretary of agri-
culture, and immediatelv assumed hisduties.

KILLED BY A GUARD.

Miscreant Shot Cutting a Levee
In Arkansas.

?L00I SITUATION NO I1TTTER.

The Mi-itp- pl Continue to Iti.e and
Weaken tlie Leees The Crea-- e Near
Carutliemville, Mo., More Thau I.SOO

Jjeet Wide .Much Suffering.

Carithkrsville, Mo., March 24.

The river continues to rise and weaken
the levees. The great encouragement
of three days ago is departing, as oay

arter day the government reports bul-

letin the rise from Cairo up. The situ-

ation here is serious. A terrible wind-Hor- m

ami three-sixteenth- s rainfall has
occurred and the wind blew a gale.
The situation just across the river
grows more alarming every day. The
loss of life, of property and of livestock
is frightful.

Even with the relief tug many have
lost all their earthly possessions and
barely escaped with their lives and
families. On one little sawdust heap,
half an acre squire, near Tigar Tail
mill, on the Tennessee side, were
crowded 20 persons and a hundred head
of livestock,' all of which were pickeil
np by one of the tugs, the A. R. Ham,
and carried to Dyers burp. The crevasse
just below town is more than Li 00 feet
wide, and the water is -- xmring into
the county. Contrary to expectations,
this water is now drivine families out
in the upper end of the county.

A guard shot a man below, on the
Arkansas levee, the other night, while
in the act of cutting the levee, and
threw his carcass into the river. No
one knew his name and no one cared
If the river rises six inches more it wil'
sweep over the top of three miles of
levee north of here.

Memi'HIs, March 24. The end of the
flood is not yet discernible. The gauge
registered ::.! feet, or one-fitt- h of a
foot below the highest point reached.
This drop has not made any change for
the better in the situation. Indeed, it
is caused by a decided change for the
worse in the Arkansas districts which
have been inundated by the water rush-
ing through the broken levees at Mem-
phis. The river is etill rising above
and below.

THOUGH"1 TO B WILL. WOOD.

A St ranee Y u ii Man Attempts Suicide
I a Mori. la Hotel.

Jacksonvm.lk. Fla., March 24. A
young man. apparently half insane but
who is p: ibly William Wood, the
missing com ot Pe:irl l'ryan, has cre-

ated a sensa ion ;it Wila.-to- n. a little
town in the western part of the penin-
sula. Arriving on the train he went to
a hotel, an', in a few minutes was
found by ti e landlord with a knife" in
his hand, as it about to cut his throat.

A byst.iiiih r in trying to wrest the
knife from him had one hand badly
cut. Later the stranger grew rational
and gave his name as J. A. Miliiken.
He said that he was a detective and
hailed from Chattanooga and had a
wife and child in Little Rock and a
mother in Michigan. Nothing was
found upon him except some money,
two rings, which he said had belonged
to Pearl Lryan, and some letters ad-

dressed to him at H.i.r.ie, Fla. He was
told to take the tirst outgoing train,
which he did.

WANAMAKER FOR TREASURER.

Aiiti-Oiw- y Men Will I'tit lp Hot
F it The Legislature.

H ni;is!ii"K;, March 24. John Wana-maker- 's

canni lacy for state treasurer,
which is being boomed by Senator
Kaufman, is raising a great deal of
taik in the legislature. The anti-Qua- y

men evidently intmd to put up a hot
fight.

The bill to protect the American flag
fr- in liisulr and degradation was re-

ported favorably in the senate.
A bill was introduced by Mr. Chis-hoh- n

to provide for the selection of a
Rite and the erection of a state hospital
for the homeopathic treatment of the
insane.

Mr Grady then arose and stated that
th-.- s was the time set for Dr. Sallow to
appear before the bar of the senate and
answer question a to who his inform-
ers were in his charges against the state
oli'ifials. Mr. Cirady said that owing
to Dr. waliow's trial ill the Dauphin
county courts it would ho impossible
for him to appear, and he moved that
action in Dr. Swallow's case be deferred
until the first morning session after the
conclusion of his trial. The motion
was adopted without debate.

The following bills passed finally:
An act making constables of town-

ships lire wardens for the
of forest tires and for reporting

to the court of quarter sessions viola
tions of tlie law lor the protection of
forests from fire ; prescribing the duties
of such tire wardens and their punish-
ment for failure to perform the same,
and empowering them to require under
penalty the assistance of other pSa-son- s

in the extinction of such fires.
An act to prohibit the public exhibi-

tion of hypnotism or mesmerism, mak-
ing it a misdemeanor, and providing
punishment therefor.

An act to establish a dental council
and state board of dental examiners ; to
define the powers and duties of said
dental council and said state board of
dental examiners; to provide for the
examination and licensing of practition-
ers of dentistry ; to further regulate the
practice of dentistry.

An act to amend section 1 of an ar t to
define the necessary and proper ex-
penses incident to the nomination and
election of senators, representatives,
state, judicial, municipal and county
ottict r- -. and to authorize the payment
thereof, approved April IK, s74.

An act to provide for the appointment
of a buildim: commission to erect fire-
proof eapitol building for the state leg-
islature, the department of public in-
struction and other state afticials.

The joint committee appointed by
the house and senate to investigate the
state treasury filed its report. There-por- t

is vi ry voluminous and covers over
12 pages of typewritten matter. The
report enters into the detail workings
of the state treasury, and recites the
fact that the state receives no money
in interest from the state depositories,
and does not select the banks. The
committee practically indorses the
Stewart bill, which provides for the se-
curing of 2 per cent interest on all state
deiosits. The committee exonerates
the state treasurer from all blame, and
says that there is no evidence of any
dishonest practices of any kind. It
suggests that there should be more
clerks in the auditor general's ottice,
as there are not enough clerk's to do
the great amount of work. The report
also states the evidence of the treasurer
showed that the state treasury was run
in a businesslike and honest manner ;
that the state treasurer denied most
emphatically under oath that any
money was received from any hank or
pants as interest or a oribe for secur-
ing the deposits.

The committee says that it could not
find any evidence to show that any
money was received from the banks by
either the state treasurer or anyone for
him or by any state or county political
committee of any kind. The report
went into detailed working of the state
treasury and recommended some minor
changes.

In conclusion it recommended that all
the state money be deposited in six
banks of the state, divided as follows:
Two in Allegheny county, three in Phil-
adelphia county and one in Dauphin
ctmnty. It also recommends that the
etate secure 2 per cent on all deposits,
and that the state treasurer select the
banks. While this differs in some re-
spects from the fetewart bill is inline

with its pre isions. While the report
whitewash the state officials, it was
generally ei leirsed. as it provides for
the receivn. of interest on state de-
posits.

Senator Cochran filed a minority re-

port in whi' h he said he did not believe
the iutere.-- t was large enough, and that
there wre not enough banks selected.

Tlie majority reiort was adopted 27

to 12.
Senator Snyder then, with unani-

mous consent, presented a bill providing
for the depository of state money and
tlie of interest thereon, and
providing for the selection of state de-

positories. Mr. Snyder said the bill
was presented at the request of the
committee on investigation. The sen-

ate then adjourned.
The new rules went into effect in the

house, and from now until otherwise
ordered the house will meet at 1 p. m.
daily and remain in session until G p. m.

The members were a little slow at
getting around and there was only a
handful of numbers present. Speaker
Foyer called the house to order. A
resolution was presented doing away
with the publication of the Legislative
Record. The resolution was tabled,
and Mr. Voorhees presented a resolu-
tion that the clerk of the house be in-

structed to give to the public printer all
bills and resolutions as soon as pre-
sented. Mr. Veiorhees said if this was
done the puhiio printer promised to
have the record printeel and on the
members' desks within 24 hours. Mr.
Voorhee's resolution was adopted.

The report of the treasury investigat-
ing committee was then read and there
was little interest manifested, as most
of the members had heard the report
read in the senate. After the rejiort
was reaii the house took up bills on
third reading and this took up the most
of the sessiou.

SENATORS AND THE TARIFF.

Making Slow Work on the ltlll Have
1 --.pert at Work.

Washington-- , March 24. The Repub-
lican members of the senate committee
on finance so far in their investigations
of the taril' bill have confined them-
selves exclusively to tlie chemical sched-
ule, and no conclusions have been
readied as to the rates fixed in that
schedule or determination to change
them. It is the announced intention of
the committee to give out no statements
of progre-- s until the entire bill can re-
ceive an examination, w hich will pe r-

mit a cerrei t estimate of its general ef-

fects ami atl ord accurate information as
to the revenues it will produce.

The committee have several experts
at weirk upon this latter feature and ex-

pect to be aide to dete'rminet very closely
the result in this respect. The changes
they may nuiKe in tho various sched-
ules will depend upon this showing.
Lven then their figures made from day
to day, they sav, will be tentative and
will not be given out for publication.

We cio not pro-iose-
.' said one of

the memb- rs of the committee in ex-

planation of this policy, "to give the
stock gam'. lers a basis for operations.
None eif our conclusions as to any
one schedule can be permanent until
we shall nave made our figure's on all,
as one must necessarily depend largely
on all the others."

The committee hope to be able to
conclude their work within a month's
time.

NEWSPAPER MEN HONORED.

President Iteeeivea Them at
1 he White House.

Washington. March 24. President
McKinley has given a reception to the
newspaper correspondents stationed in
Washington and the representatives of
the local pi ess.

Soon alter the correspondents retired
the government board of managers of
the National Home for Disabled Volun-
teer Soldiers were presented to the
president, and these were followed bv
a California delegation of Chinamen,
representing the See Yups society.

SWALLOW NOT GUILTY.

ltut the dury I. ri lcil ile Must Iaj
the 4'ost.

H tKRisBi-Rii-
, March 24. The jury

in fhe case of Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swal-
low, editor of The Pennsylvania Meth-
odist, charged with criminal libel by
the soldiers' orphan school commission
brought in a verdict of not guilty, the
defendant to pay the costs.

Dr. Swailow, in a sensational article
in his paper, ehirircd that state, moneys
had been wasted and stolen by officials.

Fd tor S. C. Swallow is now on trial
on the charge of having criminally li-

beled John C Del.mey. superintendent
of public grounds and buildings.

Kaiiroad Sold at Auelinn.
Washington. Ind., March 24. The

Evansville and Richmond road has been
sold in this city. The Farmers Loan
and Trust Com pan v of New York city
was thftcnl bidder. The purchasers
paid $1,41:5, 1 12. SO.

Karthq'iake Shock In Illlnoi.
Ywdai i. Ills., March 24. A slight

earthquake hock has t eeii felt in this
vicinity. The vibratit'U was from west
to east.

THE MARKETS.

Pittsbcro. Maroh 23.
WIlEAT-X- o. 1 red. ; Xo. 1! rod.

81c: sprii.i; wheat. SVstle.
CORN No. ye llow ear. 7W?Rr; No. 2

slid led, i.ViwTUio; high mixed sh-lle- d. iSUVh
liVq- -.

OATS Xo. 1 white. 2i:rc; No. 2 do. 2:54
tfU'W : extrn No. :i white. Sia'lc; llt-h- t
mix-- d. --i ea j.2ie.

HAY No. 1 t:mothy. f Il.T55iil2.fn.- - Xo. 2.
fHi.illo..Vi: . d.iSiH.."o: Xo. 1

fee'litiL' pra rie. 57..!i:j,7.7."; wagon hay, fl4.i
dtl for liinolhy.

I'Ori.Ti'.Y-Lan- re live chickens. 6nQ.7icper pair l.ve cl.i. kens. Hmall. C,ft c ier.Ire-se.- l. 12 per pound: live dncks.T..'9'i; per p.iir: dressed. l.VTcUic per poind:
live turkeys, ll tlu'e per pound: dressed. 14
1 i t pound: live ceese, , 1.25 per pair.

BUTTKU-Klir- in prints, 21 ti23e; creamery,
2H".'.21f Oitio fancy reainery. lH'ilSlc: fancy
country roll. H .. 15c; low grade and cooking.
8" i".-- .

CHEESE-Fan- cy Xew York, full cream.
rUt '.'.'i : e,i., fnji cream, late make, Ui11 Hie new Wisconsin Swiss. In tubs. HV$il2c:
linihtiriUT. new. SlJ !c: Ohio Swiss. In tubs.
l!Hic:Swi-- s, in bricks, average. 10
&il'-- .

Ki;s sjri'tly fresh Pennsylvania, andOhio, in s..s. selected fancy stock.duiii egi; l.;t-"i'- c; poose eirirs,ttlc.

I'lTTsnrHn. March zt.
CATTLE The run was liu-h-t on Mondav,.Hears on market steady txlny receipts

lil-'li- iu:.rk. 1 sieady. We quote Hi" follow-ing pri.es: i'riine. ft. 8 6, 5.i (e i.,w,l ti sii;.. i. imj. u't"d Mitchcr ,
4.2': fair. i e. j.ne feeders. CU.i bulls
stains una i fvv i r . . t --ji. COWR

.'KrMo.(-i: fresh cows jir.fl sikrln...rc -, f,..J'4n.
I IOOS Receipts on Monday fair, 3 'dotib'e-de- c

cars on sale market active todar runfair, market -- low; pri. cs a shade lilcherVe quote the following iri. s: I'riine me-
dium. H.v 4.2; hesl Yorkers. St.i34 IV

";.-,---'
U"': hr"v S 'WM.Ui; roughs.

MIEEI'" AND bAM Ms-Su- pply Hcht onM.ii'lay: market nttive ar.d prices IT higher-toda-
recei;.tolii(lit. markrt stea.ly. We qnotethe fo.ouh: prices: Ohio fed westerns.S4..i&4i .: natives. 5t.fc554 TO; KrHKj. ft 35.5-- 5

4 ii; fair, f.i T 4.-- H: cemmon. S?.7-V'3.i- :

culls. 52.l.-'- . ;.5 i; rh0i, e lambs, J5.4 ko-- 5 ;

common to trood. S4 2. 15 2.5; veal calves.J..UVj,j.."!.; heavy and thin calves, fci.utaa.st.

ClxrissATl. March 23.
HOOS Market steady at $3.251i4.nn. Re-

ceipt... 2.1'i head: shipments. 2.fl nead.
CA TTLE Market str uin at 12.ooS4.T5.

Re ei. ts. .Mi head: shi . merits, none.
SHEEP AND LAMMS Market for sheep

steady at Receipt.. 2l head: ship-
ments. : o head. Lambs Market steady at.Jii,5.25.

New York, March 81.
HEAT Spot market dull hut firmer; Xo.Shard winter. 8 gc.

CORN Spot market steadier: Xo. 2.
.Hiif.

OATS Spot market dull: No. 2. 22.;.
CATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers atll!&12c per pounddressedliweiKht; bheep at ll&12c per pounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at SlOcper ponnd.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep

nrin. Sheep, prime. $.i.(. Ood lambs, UU.HOU a .Market firm at H.JJiMi.

TECMPTS AND r XFEN DITC HES OK OA K--

roll t..wnphip lr the fiscal year endiuK
March 8 h. isy:.--

.MlcHAEI, PISH A KT, Sore.ifor.
Dr. Or.

To whole amount ot work du-
plicate 880 6S

Hj ntnonnt of cah received on
wo'k tax t 18 '2

K m"iint of exoneration. 3 74
By amount worked out hy tut

hies....

To who'e amoan. ef ch dupli-
es e V14 !

To mo..ntof cash received oh
wrk tan 13 2i

To uninnnt received I mm li-

cense h; rn
To amount received Irom Seat-

ed and tTneted Li n1 20 Ml
To smnnnt In hands at las set-

tlement 15 71

f 471 06

Hy amnnnt ol exoneration P3
Hy amount paid llhrt Hrjs.

lor team hlround I hor.... e4 i
By mount paid or laher an-- l

shnvelln snow.... . i

By --.mount i.a'd f..r dank an t
t mher lor hrMKes :w -

Hr amount paid lor tean hire... 8 111

By amount nild .1 me (4 ll.son inhtshlna sta'etnent
lor 1W 5

By amotint paid John S Kolev.
t'lih'lshtne statement for
1RH4 and IS' 11 00

By amount pn'.l Win. Iltvia.at- -

lrnor' lt ..... s 0
Bjipti-i-.- H t 'itlVtrick

for hardware, etc 11 It
By amnnnt ta'd lor smlthlmr

and repairs to v ruler f, .")
By amnnnt paid Wm. J. Uu'tnn

for hammer 1 on
By amount paid O. hither

for water trnirh 307By amoun't tld to Thomas T.
Kirkpatrick 3S on

By amo"nt paid lor damaKes to
heds m no

By am'unt paid lor 107 .lavs
services as Supervisor at

1 SO a .lay bin .vi
Ky amount lor wllectlnij f2l4 t'3

at S per rent 11174
By amonnt l"r lltursinit

H71 HO at 2 ner en' 'J 42
By amount paid Auditors and

Clerk service.....
By amnnnt paid M's Chrys.

Lntlier (1 r house rent 1 Ml
By amount paid elestine

KarabauKh, next Treasurer- - ?2

4T1 78

THOMAS T. Kl HKI'ATHK'K. Pnpervlsor.
IT. Or.

To whole amonnt of work dop -

cate 1.05i an

By amonnt ol cash received on
work tax

Hv amount ol exoneration...... 1
By amount worked out ry tax-

able . R22 5

f ..'S4

o whole amount ot eash rrpll
eate $ 23 1

To amount ol rasb received on
work tax 2nn 2

To amonnt received Irom M.
ptahart... 35 00

To amount due Irom 1'.'4 with
terest l.rj It',

t f:ai:il

By amount ol exoneration 4
By amount paid tor road order.
By amount paid tor labor Jtn-- i

shovelintc snow 75 45
By amount paid lor smlthimc

and repairs to grader 9 o"
By amount paid lor plank and

timber lor t.rl.lue ns 2.1
By amount paid Janes Mellon.

dynamite 2 fx
By amotint paid Patton Supply

Co. In- - tile i'.:Hy iroi unt paid lor hardware.
etc... 27 '3

Ky amount paid Wm. O.
Schroth for oaths 2 on

By amount paid tor tum hire
and hammer handles 1

By amount paid for 14v days'
service a t 1 :0 per da v 223 50

By amount paid I bo T.'KIrk
tor team hire and lalxir jw no

Ky amount paid James Null
Ii r attorney's tees 5 (Ml

By amount paid Thus. T. Kirk.
u-- e 01 plow .... . 1 00

H J amount paid tor 'collect in is,

i2ri:t 13 at 6 per cent l:i 15
Ky amount paid lor disbursing

ftW 00 at 2 per cent 12 18
Ky amount paid to Chares

Feitchner. next Treasurer... 6

I

;

f 8o"31

We, the nnderslicnrd Auditors, do certify thatthe loreKOlmt statement I? true d correct.
JOHN A IHMlVFK. An,,1to"-Attest- .ALKKKT B ISLET.

O. W. Mkisel. Clerk. 3 123t.

. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.bL fh. A. W.BVVK.
Ehtablihhico 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK Kits.

EBENSHUUU. - PENN'A.
A. W. Bi t K, t anblrr.

ESTABLISHED 1H88

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLI.TOWN, PA.

T. A. SlUKRtrUll, Caahler.
General BaniM Business Transacted.

The tollowlntt are tbe principal feature oliceneral backinir business :

lr:P4NITN
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bearInx certificates Issued to time depositors.

I.O AM N

Extended to customers on favorable terms andupprovod paper discounted at all times.
(OI.LF.4TIOSN

Made In the locality and upon all the hank Inntowns In tbe United States. Chances moderate.
IK A ITS

Iasned negotiable tn all parts of tbe CnltedStates, and torelcrn exchange Issued on ill parts
of Europe.

Att'OIKTN
Ol merchants, fanners aad others solicited, tn
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and confidential, and
Oal tuey win ie treated as liiera.l a autMlanklns: rules will permit.

Kespect fully,
JOHST(IX. Kt l K A CO.

Sclentifio American

1 xt xr w m ai- -
i. a j CAVEATS.- Xv a. V - TRADE Mtprt.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPTR GHTa. a.Ir or information arvi tree Handbook write toMUNX a CO., Ml Bkodwat. Nrw Yonit.Oldest bureau for KecurinK pnt.-nt- s In America.Every patent taken out hy us Is broucht

the pul.llc by a not.ee given free of charge lu the

Jfficutiffc JUucrinm
Irrest circulation of anv scientific paper In theworld. .M.len.ll.llv I i Hi Merited. No Jutlli--.n- tman should tar without It. Wceklv. &.-- x a
Tear; six months. Address. JJUN'N C-O-ItBUtutlun 3b 1 liruadway. .Vcw York City.

cucb am iuaa mimnL
Cancers can be cured wlthnnt

the knife. lr ' stln. r oi
Seventh avenue I'lttsburw Pa
has discovered a new remedy
that cures the cancer and toon .r.
lie baa cured 9C0 people without
fall, and baa treated patienta
when Ir. Hurf;Kti hospital at
bewlckley and hospital at Home,
N. Y. have not cure.1. but Ir.Stetnert has succeasfullv treated
several of them. It makes no
difference where the cancer Is

CAUCLR CU f? J? H the cancer nuark doctors, and
. .'i '."". iuc wuooertuicures of cancer which be baa for safe keeping.

that Ir. V. Steinert Is the only cancer doc-
tor In Western Pennsylvania and has removed a can-
cer In A to 8 days. Patienta can be treated In theirown homes. Alan plies, liver, kidney, eczema, tape
wm ni and other ailments of the human family cured,

2c statu p for iaformaUua.

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
located on Ontre street near O'Hara's Live jottice Kbavimc. Hair t'ullii.K and ShamKH-inardo- ne

in tbe neatest and test manner. A
tbare ot yonr patronaae solicited.

Kl IKEK r n ASSltlT.

aw Zli irmiiiM..-.-- . i!..
m m per 111..111.1 t.y a - fsgL

orauiim lit im If "if T" Sj
1 lr"o es-ririice-

No had lr.m I.UsinesM. S.. ,oh. 1 Miin,-- or naiH.ioeMK. tin a . ii 1 1 j... :iU 1

and K!ietj ladies hidorse it. 'I O.isamls cured.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILconfidentially. For rarienlan address, with stain TV.

flP MVflPP T'-e- Tlate. Illl. 11.1Jlv. Oil 1 UL.IV, Or Wd Hrmvtm,, tH toUk tilt.
oct2S.6.1y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In efleet November 10. 1S8.

Seashore Kxpre, week d y .... 8 So a m
Altoonv fmiiomo lat.on. week days
Main Line Exurean. lu

I AIUhih Accu:u.. week days 1 oO p m
Harrlslur Accommodation. Sunday

onlv 1 07 p m
Mall Express, dally 5 17pm
Philadelphia Express, daily 811pm

WBHT.

Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 8 14am
I'acihc Expres. daily 8 7 a m
Way fas-emce- r. dally... 2 p m
Mall Truin. dally 3 .15 p m
Pltthhurn Expre s, dally 3 is p tn
Kat Line, dally 8 2M p. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 34 p m

Cbenaba ric Rrsatb.
TKAIFia 1RKITK.

Fr--m Has.lnits and the North 7 38 a m
I'rum ivwiwn. ...luisiam
Front Vint.iiidale 2 3S p m
From t:ress..ii... ... 5 oi p tn
From reon 6 68pm
Fr..ui Vtuiun.laie 7 20 v tn
From Oie.ou 10 p m

THAI MS lhati
For Cresron 7 3 a tn

Hjoiiiiics and the North lu C3 a in
For V tiitondale.. ....ill 15 a inr.r TrMm 2 35 V IB
"'or Vtntn'lale. .... ilb"D
For rtastios au. the north .-- So, pin
For Crtsson .... . : 20 p m

I rrsson and t'learll'ld
Ua Irxonit at 6.45 a. tn. aoJ 1 20 p. m. arrtv-tni- r

at Cres.-u-n at S 06 a m. and 3 25 p.m. Ieave
Cresson U 3j a. in. and 5 3o p. ui., arrlvlon at n

at '. I.4H a m. and 6.50 p. m.

Ferrates aaapg. etc . call on avent or address
rH.. F.. Watt. I. A. W. !.. Sou Filth Ave..
FituliurK. I'a.

1. B. HCTi'lllN-JON- . J. K. WOOI.
(4eneral Manager feneral Manairer.

OILS! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the Gnest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

mi FROM PtTROLEU,.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Moraly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
FITISBI' K HKFT..

FlTTSBCKt. FA
octl8 Mly.

Owens tSc Makin,

sfc.
All kinds of the Best Meat

from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call.
scp4.;'

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
M A Tt 'II I. FX IN KVKI'.V FKATI'KK.

CALIFORNIA
A tonr t . CAUHIKXU and the I'At IK

M-- T will leavn lirrisbunr. A itum . .nI'lttabtlllf fin IVIniUrv JTh on.! . I... ..n Vf

2, .IV.;. Five reeks tn l alilori.li on the firsttour, and tour weeks on Ibe second l'a..n.vnon tlie tl.ird lour may r. iuru on rekulur trams
w oiu nine monins. rtop will be made at N(.m
Orleans lor MrJi-lri- S festivities on the secondton r.

Kates Irom all points on the Penna. K K Ssten: First tour. :to uii; second tour ftotour, r.'lu.ou. From Tiltsburg, 5 w lesi

For detailed itineianes and other Inlormation
V. J 7. '""ci anfiicics. or a.l.lress Thos. F;
Watt. Ps. Anent Western I list net. 3u Filth

's a. 12I1.M

I' 1- - lc-aJ4-T.

Follclei written at ibort noeioe in tbe

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

T W. DICK,
f VENT FOR THE

OLO HtVHTFORl)

WRBIWSCECOiVn
OOMMENCEli Bl'SlNtSS

1794.
vnensnnre In IT l.1Ri

THE KEELEY CURE
.inoT"11 ,,0on ,'r."sin men who.unconsciously (, ,he lrink ilB "",5
U.n thrill, rcnderiiur th.-rt- , unlit to i, ,,, .?iaira tv.pi.riiu: a clear brain. A four w'lCouth.- - ol trvattnint at the

PITTSBLRa KECLEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all theirPhysical destroya the abnormal lipp"," Sndptorc, them to the condition the if:"h?y """-?- - in stimulants. Tliis hLTa,done n more than 1,100 eascii ttrtl ,n,mollis them fi..nie of your own iH irl,rV. too'a."e ?n rt f?r wr,h "nftlmee m tothesafety and eflicienev of the Ket-lc- ire

tion
450,111 furlt Kiviiig full inlormi;

auir 2 94.

HBJStan Fire Insurance Apes

T. W. DICK,
General Insurance Asent.

FRAZER AXLE
Besting World!
Bet the 6eculne ! GREASE
Sold Eienrvlierel

f r . V

SINGLE

" WANT A WACOM?'
We hive ta;'i. rucir-5- . swncvv V. ; cn.1- -.

Strf ,n r, i'raM. S i beiutifuKy fin'.:;cJ r.., t ...

map.ufarture can pn ';l't ,,n n" 1 '
e.xpiTi.Tue. I'1 r..y is oir p.Iicy; s r,

We v. ant w Irmw you. Write ul-- O
n. .thine. .V.iy K'jJ t busiin-s- s .v an.l by. 5...-.- j

.i.tI n.re. It is trie ti every t.f tis i.i-.t- .

luiiiton Wau.n C... N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

only is posmMi;. whcllu-- a a t .f j

e in jonrnaiim. it lir tlie j

measurement, of ii;iiiillie, lime or
Values; and j

The 1

after a career of nearly twenty years
of uuiiiierruuteti trowib - j it.
claiiniiiir l.at tlie laii(i:n d lit t es-

tablished hy its fi.lill.l.T- - is the one
true tst of

A Pel feet

To ptihlish AM TIIK NKWs .r.inptly
and siieriiietly and in the must reai:i-hl- e

f.irin, without eli-n.- ii .r partisan
hias; to discuss its si'n i. n.-- witli
frankness, to k eji AN nl'KX KYK
nil: I'i'iii.it' ai:ii;s. L!e in-- -

sides a Ciliiplere reri.r.i lit cut relit
t liouahl. f a neies and d isi ov. ri. s in a!l
.l.-pa- t 1 nietit s of lnMii.11, in it
DAILY KIMTHX of from 10 to 14

I'AtiKS. and to io idi- - the whole for
1 s pat roi at t he ti m i 11 u (.ru e 1.1 . r. j

C'KNT tiiat was fr..tt. th- - outset, and I

will continue to In- - the aim of "T HK !

U1XOKII."

rilE PloXEEH

STANDARD

Philadelphia
Record

Newspaper.

one niorniii2 nevimnT in th
I'ni'ed States. "The stili I

iKAiis wiiki:ktmi;i: lnunv
Witness Ms unriviileil aver:iire d;ii!v ireti

lalioti eree(i!ti2 1'Vmoi fniti . ami an
averasre exo-edmi- r r.iuoi ri.pi. f..r

eilniotis, wl..!e i inn at i.n. of
plan of imhiieation in every i tn .1 1 a :it
it V of t he eon tit ry te-- t ify .i I In- - truth

of the ass rlioti thai 'ti tie- - pi.tittity
atnl tjiiali'.y tif its n.n;.Mil. an.l in li.e
prn-- e at whi. h ii is s.i'ul "The
has established the -- I ;i !o! .1 1 il hv whii h

e in journalism tiiust ! mea-- - I

tired. 1

The Dailv Edition !

i

of "1 he Keeor-- i " will lie s, .it hv mail
to any address f,,r jui per year or ".'." I

cents p-- r month. j

The Dailv and Sundavl
edition-- ' together, whii-- wii! sue its j

readers tlie l't a ml !r.-.;.- i inform
ion of a that is.iM,cnM in I h" ..rid

ev.-r- day in the year im-- inf iim l...ii-.iay-

w ill he s,.,,i i,,r i, ;t year or .V.
cents per mom Ii.

Address j

Tllt.KII OKII I I HI IslIlM;
Hrrnrd lEniluliiK. j

lillalrlihi. i'n. j

WM fA & li U h9 .UGH t. .

A Quick Pcief for evert TrPE of
Headache.

Flur Cam Din ai. Points Respectinq
Headache.

VrVT f tH.Tt nil vcrv biir!.-irh- atlCi'ljrhrs ar- - t'swii- - r rvfr i the mn- -
tialiv uro'oiis. ;v uit-t- - tal i r rkst.-i- nc

the nmrt ycu Mrp Son; be lb m with K.01 F
the headache. aiinb.

? houlii vour hcidch'- - A? h-- n rhil Irf n ulfc
--tc nTvru., su it. j- - with iw

any one e!r I t tS.it
causeii by worry. ni-ct- matter, u-- e K ri ai.ink,

excesses of an v Int. 1 tlie rcs.t fefp.f'lv v r -i

rr tratn wcanuc-ss- , ut- - rr-- '. Sat-- , vurc,
KoiKALJNB. UKk r.i actno.
Kopfalim rurrs evrry tvj rf hra'larho. cp-c-tal- ly

that painful type voi.iji tj
ladies suffcrinc irom irrecuianty or itrrinr irri-
tation, or whose dunes require them j tanJ for
long periods.

J at at
KOPFaLINE cures

Hwrtwl Smock. m irvoui oiti litt.""""" Moo in,oiii roiT.o.,WoanT. D.CIiT.VI AtkMataTa.
'.TTIOti. WC CiHCUTi3,

AlOHOUO AMO OTM.fi HCISStS, ,NC .4.1
ailments and coaiiitioiis u here uen-- atr s on

KOPFALINE
Ii inr-lu-- fr Trjfhrn. Srlio-rs- . TrarhcrsStudents. Merchants. K'l:t..rs. Men. -- inrnand Children. KrrrvlmW m hosr nenri :ucat all likely to fz- out 4 ocd.-r- .

It af.- - un.U-- r all tircumHances an Jcondition. PrtCs-- . 5 cent.Sold by drueciMs urneraiiv. or sent to any 4.dress ou receipt ot price
Soli PnoMiirroiis.

WINK ELM ANN St 6ROWN DRUG CO
AUIMO"E. Mo U. S. A.

HAVE YOU HEAD

TIIK TimesrillL.t f A. .f 4

THIS M0UX1XG?

TIIK TIMKS is ii,,. most xT'nsi v.-- l v
and wiilfly tn-

piililislitnl in ivatiia. lis dis us-sio- n

of mli!i- - in. ii aii.i l.nhlu- - s

is in the of iiitiic int.-crit-

Ik xn's t a )vrnntcii t ami ; rosp.T.iiis in
dtistr , ami it knows no thirty or

in treating liuKiv is-
sues. In th lirotd.-s- i ami U-s- t vn,,- - afamily ami iu-- i s,ai-.r- .

THE TIM ES aims to liav tin- - laru-s- t cir-rnlati-

ly. l. it. andt!iit it is unsurpassed j aji j,. ,.SM.,.
tiai;1 of a cn-a- i in'sp:i-ler- .

Sii.Timni .oii-s of any rdnio:
will In- - s,.nj frtH. xo any one seiidinif
tln-irad- d ress.

TEKMs Daily, f:i.m per annum: $ no
for four mouths; :ui r mouth:delivered l.y carriers lor six r. ui t
""'K. M'xu.w I. Ml io. :c lar;:.'.
han.tsinie t. aires- - Tl eolnmiis.eleiranl-l- y

illnst rated, tieautiful ct lored sup-plemen- t.

r." mi per annum: r. eents r

ropy. 1 tally and Sunday. ."i.il ht an-
num: oil cents per mouth.

Address all letters to
THE TIMES.

Philadelphia.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Han Street, Jcar Post Office

aaT hfl tandriclirnft mIm, t a . . w .
lift thttt h K.a .. . .- par or onentre street, near the nt office whereIn I1 . . ,.., . . . .wm i carried on in ttifuture. EverTthinic neat anJ clean.s wu lauvuKi auiicitea. r. x. rtias.

J0B:W'K.Ymr.

Printing o--- -.

I the p.a.-- 1,,

JOB PH"-.- ,
" - '.iw1'ioaiptly and satiM - ,, v

Will meet the t ti,... .' X'""'''r-- I
" K I...

COUipelloti, W- - .1, .

tirsiH"iass 1. ) t.:

"iiit lr,--r- f

Willi M P;;;-:-!?T-
..

We are prrpaien to ii.. . . ''
very d Tipr u.,

M YI.K .i r -
Lowest Casl Prj

"14
'lh!!, DJt H,r t; ,, ....T
our worh -ak, t,,;

lare.i to print (,:,

Iotkis. rK(;mMvi
JH SISKSSI A;s 1 , .,t

AJtiNTHl.v Mtn.y. Ni. '
l.l:Kl.s. 11:, 10.:..
VtMTtNU 1'ai-i.- ( H.. i,s'v,'..'V
IKn I:ki tt

L.ETTKIS AM. ..-- K Hf
1

1 Hop an!. lM,:i.
'

ran Print ar.yt 'T. tr .n.
and neatest Y -;- t:t,t. ( ,' !

Poster on .:. rt ... ., .
"

PlOst ISs...

The Camlim Ki::::

EliENsDni.jj.rvj

The jirsf .. A, .,
f

i,-is- . LII. It; I Is I., j,
I'.tlitttr.

Aim i i,,,, l.l.n.ih, .,.r
Spirit. 11,., .

r

'ill the : . j,,,;t,r.
l.i!y, by niail. - - . j ,

I);il!v an.l Siiii.J.f, ,

The SUNDAY SD

W, r !.

Trio1 "c. a ooj.v, I:, ti,.,; h :

Steei Picket Fe lilt
Pur rts.ncr-.r- t 1 hilt I

f " V ' 1

1 s?

-r-!;--t Is-- . i . . . w . r-
.V':-- '. :t, . - ...1r.i3. r .i... ..,.. . . ..

Slt.l.' ., ."rittinr.. f.r. . .' :
n-- r. ell... t.11IU ,..' , t

ij,
TAYLOR CtAN.

OU 203 4 205 ;rkctl. (zsil
Uli li f iv.

V ri.u..... c. Pr irl.. Pi 1

., V.-- .- - - ' ' " '.-
-

. a.. -fTw Iio:i...fcti :ti
h1.3-e- .

-

T.rt ':g Anthmttic.
Penmanship. f

g. Commercial Lm.
TV U.mw. - k c"

It p -- i.i v
V f r. . -

. ...
Ti . . W. - - -

2ijt tipiFTriUi f t ' .

OO

l.it.-st- .

c:i I ut -

- tAui ' ; -

Xi it
ipdkiii .l r.

TKEXEWYCRKVl SICtLt- - - '

TO MAKE Hi
Mini it . oil. n

li.

LAX A TEA
f' :llis,s. tli,. s ii . : - --

i.:is;i,.;i,.ii an ! si. s '
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